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ROAD AND FARII LOCOKOTIVEB AIm BTEAK ROAD 
ROLLERB, 

'rhe newe!!t types of Messrs. A veling and Porter's steam 
roatI roller and road and farm locomotives are illustmted on 
this page, the steam roller particularly presenting many im
provements when contrasted with the well known rolll'r of 
Mpssrs. Aveling and Porter's manufacture which has already 
1)I'�n illustrated in the ScIENTIFIC AMElIICAN. As nearly 
,IS practicable, the steam roller ill uow made to c.onfonn in 
clcllign and construction to the successful and extremely sitn. 
pltl road locomotive of this eminent firm. 'fhe heavy turn
table and !!teering apparatus of 
the old l'aUm'l\ roller is 
n.voided, antI th" weight. thel'l'of 
is added to the rolling wheels, the 
t.hicknpss of whose tyres i!! now 
·tt inches, instead of 21 inches, as 
heretofore. The durability of the 
wheels is thus increased twofold. 
One man only is required for tl\{' 
,'otire control of thl' roller,in phu:" 
of two, and the running expenses, 
including eoal, oil, and wages, lire 
by this arrangement reduced to six 
dollars per day for the 15 t,un !!iz('. 
The consumption of fuel is less 
thull in the old style of roller; tlll' 
l'nilf'l' and enginl' are larger and 
morl' powerful; the number 01' 
wearing parts is fewer; and more· 
on'r, the first cost of the machinl.' 
i� materially less. 

;:';-ow that the sIp-am roller ha ... 
bel'ome U l'ecogllizf'd necessity in 
the praciice of good road making, 
this improvement. aud reduction in 
rost will be acceptable to the hU'g" 
numher of corporations and con· 
tructors requiring such machines. 

J tieutifi' �metitau. 5 
Flllh all Rakers of' Oxygen. phy, or any other occupation that is within the measure of 

Dr. Moreau has recently investigated the facts indicated: their strength and adapted to their tastes. 
by Biot, from which it appears that the gas contained in the .... --... -------

natatory vessels of fish is nearly pure oxygen. Dr. Moreau' The Overworked Ran of' HU8lnen. 

has verified this, and has also discovered that, when otllPr' The London Sanitary Reeord, in an interesting article on 
gases are found in the vessel, such as nitrogen, their prell- "Overwork," gives the following graphic picture of the 
ence is due to accessory cau!!es. In order to prove this view, business man who is overtasking his powers: 
he examines fishes which had existed for a long time in shal- " Sooner or later he finds that his day's work has become 
low water. TheMe, after determining by many .malys!'s the an effort, a toil rather than a delight; the last hour has be
quantity of oxygen which they had secreted to be about 16 come a strain only maintained by determination; a sense of 
per cent of the vesical gas, he plunged iuto water of a dlJpth exhaustion and fatigue envelopes his closure of the day's 

The engraving of the road and 
fanu locomotive is taken from one 
Qf Messrs. Aveling und Porter's 
fl'Cent manufacture. In general 
coustruction it does not differ ma
t.eriallr from the engine of thil:l 
firm which gained the first pri",e 
at the latest trials of traction eu A VELING AND PORTER'S STEAM ROAD ROLLER. 

work, and the last columns of 
ligures have presented difficulties 
hitherto unknown, and the last 
pile of letters has Reemed more 
trying than of yore. Anything 
new, of an unwonted character, 
making special demands upon the 
higher facultieR, becomes arduous 
nnd distasteful, revealing the fact 
that th" higher powerR are first 
commencing to give way, to an
nounce their inability; while the 
more routine matters, which have 
almost becoUle automatic, or even 
ha bitual, call still be effectively 
discharged. But in t.ime pven 
these IO\\'er processes are affected, 
lind the hst hul f hour at the office 
is a distinct trial, and is followed 
uy a new sense of exhaustion. 
There is a certain amount of irri· 
tabilit!- comhined with the sense 
of exhaustion,' that irritability 
which is ever found along with 
the exhaustion of nerve matter; 
this irritation, sometimes almost 
IlInounting to exaltation, ma"ks 
the commencement of nervous ex
haustion Rnd faiJllre. 'Vhile work 
seem!! to become more irksome, 
the usual sourc es of pleasure no 
longer afford their wonted solace 
and satisfaction. There is a hight
ened susceptibility to any little 
trivial annoyance, domestic mat
ters are felt more keenly, the din

gines by the Royal Agricultural Society of England. In some 
of its minor details,alterations have been made which add to 
the success of the locomotive. Messrs. A veling and Porter 
have built upwards of a thousand road and farm locomotives, 
and they have gained first prizes with them at the Interna· 
tional Exhibitions of London, Pari�, and Viennl1. 

The variety of uses to which these locomotives are applied, 
including plowing, thrashing, and th., relUoval of heavy mao 
terial, induces a large and t'xtensivedemand, which has never 
been so great as at the present time. Mr. A. T. Stewart, at 
his Garden City, Long bland, has adopted the Aveling aud 
Port.er road loeomotive, and i's suecellS has been remarkable 
in plowing, thrashing, haul
ing, and the uprooting of large 
tl'etls. Mr. Hinsdale, Mr. Stew. 
art'!! manager at Garden City, 
speak!! very highly in its praise. 

Messrs. A veling and Porter'� 
agent in New York city is Mr. 
,"V. C. Oastler, 43 Exchange 
Place. 

---

Ga8 i'rom Sewer ReCUlle. 

A novel and apparently im
portant utilization of sewage 
has recently been succellsfully 
put in practice in Breslau, Ger· 
many. Mr. Alfred Sendermann 
announces that from this watlte 
he has obtained an excellent illu· 
minating gas, and this on a scale 
sufficiently great to warrant the 
belief that the plan might be ex
t.�nded to meet the requirements 
of large communities. 

The apparatus, which is built 
llI.derground, consists in a large 
I't'servoir in which th" material is 
collected and thence run off to re
tortt! located at a still lower level. 
The gas is here generated in 
Ilsnal way, and conducted to ;t 

tar citltern and then to a condenser 
TI.e purification is effected 
milk of lime, und finally by 
,age through clean water. 

The gas thus obtained is said 
to burn with even a brighter 
flame than that made from coal. 
Its odor is slightly acid, but not 
at all disagreeable. 

The common reSidues, such as coke, tar, an d fatty matter, 
are inodorous and perfectly utilizable. The cost of the 
ll}lparatus is no dearer than that of tbe ordinary description, 
wllile the expense of the product is necessarily less than 
that of coal gas. 'fhere is no dh.engagement of bad odor 
from the factory. If these claims arp legitimate, Be"ernl 
import.l1nt sanitary prohlf'lllfl will hI' 80ked by thi' in� 
vention. 

of some 25 feet. �ubmitted under these new conditions to a 
much higher pressure than before, the fish, to counterbalanc.e 
the !!ame, augmented the quantit.,· of glLs contained in the 
natatory vesspl. A naly::!iH of the gus then showed an incrt'ase 
in oxygen to 25 per cent, showing that the cause of the aug
mentation was clearly a �ecr"tion of that gas in a pnre 
state. 

....... 

A Noble Hequest. 

Ex-Mayor T. M. Allen, of Hartford, has offered to gil-e 
that city $100,000 for the establishment of a free industrial 
school for the instruction of boys and g-ir)" in the hllsinPRs 

ner is not so S1Ltisfactory, the children are noisy; the more 
necessity for rest, and the more distinct the craving for com
fort and quiet, the less seems forthcoming. There is an emo· 
tionul exaltation which reveals the irritability of the ex· 
hausted nerve centers; the newspaper is stupid and uninte· 
rellting, the piano wants tuning, servants are deteriorating, 
children are less obedient, and wives less sympathizing than 
of yore. The mind is as l:Iensitive as is the skin after a blis
ter; the slightest touch produces pain." 

• I ••• 

The Sandy Hook Ordnance Experlmentll. 

The experiments with the ten· inch Rodman smooth bore 
gun, which has been altered into 

an eight-inch 'rifled piece by the 
insertion of a wrought iron core, 
are still in progress at Sandy 
Hook. It is intended to subject. 
the weapon to the test of 500 
rounds; and up to the time of wri· 
ting, 400 rounds have been fired. 
The charge used is 351bs. hexa. 
gonal powder, with a Butler pro
jectile weighing 170 lbs. At the 

. 363rd round, the pressure in the 
bore was 25,500 Ibs. per square 
inch. Careful examination with 
� lltar gage, an instrliment capa
ble of noting changes in diame· 
terof the bore of rm of an ind., 
fail to Mhow the slightest varia 

.tion, and the gun is apparently 8..'1 

. Htrong as when first fired. 
It is intended to continue using 

the piece after the 1iOOth round, 
until bursting takes place, in or
der to detennim' the limit of 
strength. 'lltese results are of 
the highest importunce, since, if 
the success thus far encounterl'd 
is continued, some 4,000 smooth 
hore guns, now in government 
possession, will' be fully trebled 
in value and efficiency. 

,,"DlalgaDl FUUng8 tor 'I'e�th 

" As a durable filliug, umlllgulll 

A VEUNG AND PORTER'S ROAD LOCOMOTIVE. 

,can ue used," :SlLys Dr. A. C. ens
tle, "in case:! where other me· 
tallic fillingH cannot be applied. 
'I'heir use hat! been on the increase 

a"ocation� of li fe-agriculture lind t.he Illl!chanic artM. He 
suggests that every boy, while he is acquiring a knowledge 
of the arts, scieuces, and modern languages, should become 
a practical agriculturist and master of some useful trade, 
and that the girls should be instructed in all the practical 
duties of the household, understand and become familiar 
with the chemistry of the kitchen, and made to ma!!ter the 
art of making every article of a lady's wardrobe, and also 
tllat they-learn bookkeepin�. hanking. tpl<·graph�-. J'hotog'1'll-
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for "ery many year,,; und where formerly only grains were 
sold, our most distinguished dental depots now monthly 
sell pounds of the best American prepared amalgams. 

Opposition to their use is made by those only who seek to 
obtain fabulous fees for gold fillings, which cannot be ob
tained for these, and hence appropriate to themselves the title 
of "the best dentists." In the appropriate places I have 
used amalgams for forty yeaI'M past. No injury, above elec
.·]'0 ,zah'anic III,ti"n, has heen dOll!' by their presence." 
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